
Pierre EloI T ts an eriatma. For
ahlmoet twent yeawt the preSS dogged hlm
ln the bopes'that tbey would catch a
gPimpse of the ruai Pierre Trudeau.

Hoeethis extuey privatema
uccusfly, kept tbe door to 24 Susmx
Drive hermé<ioely seaied, separating bis
public Me f fm bis private onu.

Patrlck osage's Close ta the Charsma
chips avway at that suai. Based largely on the
diarles bu kupt durlng his five and a half

as Press Secretary ta Trudeau, the
isoevivid anecdote ater another. t

recalis important, as wetl as comlc events
dwring the Trudeau era and gives Insighîta
the love/hate relatlonshlp that exlsts
betweem political power and the media.
This is not a hlstory book. More so, h is a
rucount of a young man who oS into a
job over his bead, bis msadventures, and
accomplisbments as bu grows wlth the job.

It s obvious that Gossage was totally
awe-struck wben bu flrst arrved at the
Prime MlnkWers Office (PMO). By the end
of the b>ook mucb of the awe bas rubbed
off (but not totafly) and bas been replaced
wltb an intense loyaty and respect for bis
former bWs.

Giossaarivud at the PMO ln 1976 witb
litte journalisin experlence and no
political experience. iberetore, his
observations are îouched with a certain
naivetu flot yul toughened by the political
rat-race.

H-owever, kwi those wbo are interested in
politlcs k gives inturesting insigbts into the
day t ay Inner worklngs of the PMO and
the political system.

Bcwue thèse anecdotes weru drawn
from bhis diaries, Gossage warns in the
preface that people were described as they
wure percelved in the beat of the moment,
sometimes quite uncbaritably.

Howuvur, if you're lookirig for'dlrty
details youll bu disappoined. Evun tbough

Gosguint vract* oemplimrentery in
soeh is recolledtion at trnes, bue is
nee aidous -, and cornes across in some

ways an an innoicent ingenu.
The book os divided into two sections.

Part one covers the years from 1976 t0 the
electoral defuat in M97. The second part
recounts the events frôm Trudeau's timne as
the Official Opposition leader into the
early days of bis permanent retiret.

Althougb part onu givus the more
candld observations, the tio* is seemingly
constricted by the date by date entry

of the book, whç te urecordied iaris
leave off and GoLsage's recollections take
over. The second baif off he bock flows
imonther and rerninds you lemt <ba you're
en outsider eavesdropping on private
houghts.

The overaîl tone of the book is
conversatlional and us eay easy t read.
Onu dousn't need toauapltalsnc
major ta follow teu vents bu records. He
qulte often footnotes background material
to make bis points deare. However, at
times namnes and initial short-fSrms seurnsta
appear out of nowburu leaving.<bu readur
fipping back pages to sue if <bey bad
missed somethmng.

ossagu is not a *tbraîta Pulftrer Prize
hopefuls, but his pursonal enthusasm
cornes across the pages in bis vivld.
descriptions of the miany famous people
and uvents on Parliament Hill. Close to the
Charismia offers muchlw nslh mta the
pursonality of tbu man buhind <bu rose, bis
work habits, bis sente of family, his
personal disappointmunts, and bis
passionate visions for Canada.

Shrîebackfans abani
edelw by Draps Iii.

Shriekback is back. Shriek
Their new album Big Nigh Music was

released at theend of October. This was a
time for the world ta, rejoice and fathful
Shriekbac fans to, moumn.

Ub Hub, fullow fans we have been
discarded.'

On thu positive sie of ail tbis, is tbu fact
that thi s the very flrst Shrlekback album
tbat wull have mass appeal. The riormal
folks ott dre will Miek

First, the blstory:
Sbriekback bave five albums, now. (The

Inflnke, )am, Science, Care, 001 and Gold,
and the new one) ?*obody seemud to
actually know mnuch about tbe band until
this Latust tour. (They are curruntly playing
in T.O.)

Shriekback fans are an obsessiv lot; <bey
would sSour record stores in tbu hopes of
flnding somnething by, or about this mystury
band. This obsession was bomn of thu
music; a slowdeep dark and buavy mix of
rhythm and bass.

ibeir music is <or was) about dark, uvil
things; things that live in tbe night and in

your worst nightmares. Sbrulkback wuru
unique. Their brand of music was in a vein
of its owjn. lncoplud.

DJ's (he alternative variuty) loved ta cal
these guys techno rhyhm. Nobody actually
knew wheru these guys were from or bow
many albums tbey bad. It was a mysterlous
band that played mysturious music.

on their aedits onu would find such
exotic devices as Uinn Drum machines,
Fairchild Uigbt instruments, and the whole
gamut of digital suquuruclng and
production uquipment, way before they
became the trendy thing in music. The
ignorant would call their music repetitive
and toc heavy. The fans knuw that out
thure, thu dark ruprusuntud by their songs
really existed, and laughed at thu ignorat.

Now, k lisn't duar wbo is laugbing. The
new auedits are mlssing one Cari Marsb,
lead singer for about balf thu oki songs,
and Linn and Fairligbt programmer. What
Shrelkback bas addud us a born section,
backup singers, piano players and a
veritable Pltoa of othurs called the NBig

Uive Band . <gak1) More importantly there
is a poetic Ihtle notice tbat says N Big Night
Music is entirely free of drum machines,
sequencers, Fairight Page R's - digital

idon shp
heartbuats ot every kind.» etc ...

ARghhlt They rippud out thuir own
huart. Their new music goes from darkness
to dawn. Wts true, uvery once in a while
you gut a brief glimpsu of the old uvil; liku
on the tracks 'The Reptiles AMd l" and the
brutally excellent NSticky Jazz'f but tbe
menace is just flot there.

Tbuy have switched ta atmnospheric,
mood music (Bluchb). But mnore
importantly, tbuir music is bappy now. It is
choral and melodic. It can probably bu
performed live. kt is simpler. The Inhuman
rhythm are just not <hure. IIheWsno bite
10 kt. Mellowl Better, by tome people's
estimation I <non-fans)

K-Ut. might uven play It. Thé,radio
stations out there should ru-examine
Shriekback. They can play this stuff now.
Onu frlend uven asked mie if the track
"Pretty Uttie Things' was Prince (double
GAKI) singing.

Shriekback ... PRINCE! I tblnk I will ary.
Record *Sticky Jazz on thosu old tapes,
then sit and bu truly depressed.

Treasuru <hosu old records fans, that's al
well ever get. 51gb ...
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